## 中宁县市场监督管理局2022年食品快检结果公示（八月份）

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序号</th>
<th>样品编号</th>
<th>样品名称</th>
<th>快检时间</th>
<th>被检测单位名称</th>
<th>检测项目</th>
<th>检测结果</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>sk-2208-001</td>
<td>山椒泡凤爪</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>sk-2208-002</td>
<td>饼干（旺旺雪饼）</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>硼砂</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>sk-2208-003</td>
<td>果冻</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未变色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>sk-2208-004</td>
<td>果丹皮</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>sk-2208-005</td>
<td>杏肉</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未变色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>sk-2208-006</td>
<td>情人梅</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未变色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>sk-2208-007</td>
<td>农夫果园果汁</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未变色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>sk-2208-008</td>
<td>绿豆饼</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>硼砂</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>sk-2208-009</td>
<td>小磨香油</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>酸价</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>sk-2208-010</td>
<td>饼干</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>sk-2208-011</td>
<td>哈里锅巴</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>sk-2208-012</td>
<td>菠萝片</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未变色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>条形码</td>
<td>产品名称</td>
<td>生产日期</td>
<td>采购单位</td>
<td>检测项目</td>
<td>检测结果</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>sk-2208-013</td>
<td>口水娃花生</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>sk-2208-014</td>
<td>山楂（果丹皮）</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>sk-2208-015</td>
<td>小磨香油</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>酸价</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>sk-2208-016</td>
<td>泡椒笋</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>sk-2208-017</td>
<td>豌豆</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>sk-2208-018</td>
<td>苹果</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>sk-2208-019</td>
<td>大葱</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>sk-2208-020</td>
<td>桃子</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>sk-2208-021</td>
<td>萝卜干（榨菜）</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县博艺超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>sk-2208-022</td>
<td>夏进风味酸奶</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>蛋白质</td>
<td>0.5-1g/100g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>sk-2208-023</td>
<td>乳酸菌饮品</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>蛋白质</td>
<td>0.5-1g/100g</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>sk-2208-024</td>
<td>干桂圆</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>微变色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>sk-2208-025</td>
<td>金针菇</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>sk-2208-026</td>
<td>米片</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未变色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>sk-2208-027</td>
<td>米多奇馍片</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未变色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>sk-2208-028</td>
<td>月饼</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>单据编号</td>
<td>品名</td>
<td>检测日期</td>
<td>检测地点</td>
<td>检测项目</td>
<td>检测结果</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>sk-2208-029</td>
<td>蒜香花生</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未变色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>sk-2208-030</td>
<td>榨菜</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>sk-2208-031</td>
<td>大白菜</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>sk-2208-032</td>
<td>蒜苔</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>sk-2208-033</td>
<td>青辣椒</td>
<td>2022.8.17</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>sk-2208-034</td>
<td>手撕饼</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县海峰蔬菜店</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>sk-2208-035</td>
<td>凉拌苦苦菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>sk-2208-036</td>
<td>凉拌杏仁胡萝卜丝</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>sk-2208-037</td>
<td>菜花</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>sk-2208-038</td>
<td>洋葱</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>sk-2208-039</td>
<td>菠菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>sk-2208-040</td>
<td>平菇</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>sk-2208-041</td>
<td>油香</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>sk-2208-042</td>
<td>包子</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>sk-2208-043</td>
<td>小白菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>硼砂</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>sk-2208-044</td>
<td>青辣椒</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>代码</td>
<td>商品</td>
<td>日期</td>
<td>餐厅名称</td>
<td>检测项目</td>
<td>检测结果</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>sk-2208-045</td>
<td>香菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>sk-2208-046</td>
<td>小馒头</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>sk-2208-047</td>
<td>小花卷</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>sk-2208-048</td>
<td>面粉</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>硼砂</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>sk-2208-049</td>
<td>米</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>sk-2208-050</td>
<td>辣椒</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>sk-2208-051</td>
<td>蒜苗</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>sk-2208-052</td>
<td>小米椒</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>sk-2208-053</td>
<td>韭菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>sk-2208-054</td>
<td>莲花菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>sk-2208-055</td>
<td>食用油</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>sk-2208-056</td>
<td>香菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>酸价</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>sk-2208-057</td>
<td>饼子</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>sk-2208-058</td>
<td>白葱</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县同益轩餐厅</td>
<td>硼砂</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>sk-2208-059</td>
<td>凉拌苦苦菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县小朱熟食店</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>sk-2208-060</td>
<td>凉拌素鸡</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县小朱熟食店</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>编号</td>
<td>商品</td>
<td>日期</td>
<td>销售地点</td>
<td>检测项目</td>
<td>结果值</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>sk-2208-061</td>
<td>卤猪耳</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县小朱熟食店</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>sk-2208-062</td>
<td>卤猪头肉</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县小朱熟食店</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>sk-2208-063</td>
<td>卤猪耳</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县小朱熟食店</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>sk-2208-064</td>
<td>卤猪头肉</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>中宁县小朱熟食店</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>sk-2208-065</td>
<td>溜溜梅</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未变色</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>sk-2208-066</td>
<td>威化饼</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>硼砂</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>sk-2208-067</td>
<td>山椒凤爪</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>sk-2208-068</td>
<td>甜甜圈</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>sk-2208-069</td>
<td>泡椒牛蒡</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>sk-2208-070</td>
<td>小白菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>sk-2208-071</td>
<td>芹菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>sk-2208-072</td>
<td>香菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>sk-2208-073</td>
<td>韭菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>sk-2208-074</td>
<td>莲花菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>sk-2208-075</td>
<td>黄瓜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>sk-2208-076</td>
<td>花卷</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>硼砂</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>样品编号</td>
<td>样品名称</td>
<td>样品日期</td>
<td>生产单位</td>
<td>检测项目</td>
<td>检测结果</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>sk-2208-077</td>
<td>面粉</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>sk-2208-078</td>
<td>香菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>sk-2208-079</td>
<td>芹菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>sk-2208-080</td>
<td>韭菜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>sk-2208-081</td>
<td>食用油</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>酸价</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>sk-2208-082</td>
<td>油香</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>sk-2208-083</td>
<td>面粉</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>sk-2208-084</td>
<td>发糕</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>硼砂</td>
<td>未检出</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>sk-2208-085</td>
<td>食用油</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>酸价</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>sk-2208-086</td>
<td>乳瓜</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>sk-2208-087</td>
<td>青辣椒</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>sk-2208-088</td>
<td>西蓝花</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>sk-2208-089</td>
<td>菜花</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>sk-2208-090</td>
<td>小米椒</td>
<td>2022.8.18</td>
<td>宜家鲜生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>阴性</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>MS-2208-001</td>
<td>凉皮碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇燕燕凉皮店</td>
<td>餐具洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>MS-2208-002</td>
<td>麻辣烫碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇燕燕凉皮店</td>
<td>餐具洁净度</td>
<td>不洁净</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>编号</td>
<td>器具</td>
<td>检查日期</td>
<td>餐厅地址</td>
<td>餐具洁净度</td>
<td>检查结果</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>MS-2208-003</td>
<td>米饭碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇燕燕凉皮店</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>MS-2208-004</td>
<td>水杯</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇燕燕凉皮店</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>MS-2208-005</td>
<td>水杯</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇雅兴餐厅</td>
<td>不洁净</td>
<td>不合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>MS-2208-006</td>
<td>米饭碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇雅兴餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>MS-2208-007</td>
<td>面碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇雅兴餐厅</td>
<td>不洁净</td>
<td>不合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>MS-2208-008</td>
<td>汤勺</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇雅兴餐厅</td>
<td>不洁净</td>
<td>不合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>MS-2208-009</td>
<td>不锈钢勺</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇雅兴餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>MS-2208-010</td>
<td>菜盘</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇雅兴餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>MS-2208-011</td>
<td>菜盘</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇聚宝源餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>MS-2208-012</td>
<td>烩肉碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇聚宝源餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>MS-2208-013</td>
<td>米饭碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇聚宝源餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>MS-2208-014</td>
<td>汤勺</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇聚宝源餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>MS-2208-015</td>
<td>方盘</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇聚宝源餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>MS-2208-016</td>
<td>面碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇聚宝源餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>MS-2208-017</td>
<td>啤酒杯</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇聚宝源餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>MS-2208-018</td>
<td>水杯</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇聚宝源餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>编号</td>
<td>名称</td>
<td>日期</td>
<td>地址</td>
<td>餐具洁净度</td>
<td>状态</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109</td>
<td>MS-2208-019</td>
<td>菜盘</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>MS-2208-020</td>
<td>面碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>MS-2208-021</td>
<td>醃碟</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>MS-2208-022</td>
<td>小菜盘</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>MS-2208-023</td>
<td>米饭碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇小郝凉皮店</td>
<td>不洁净</td>
<td>不合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>MS-2208-024</td>
<td>麻辣烫碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇小郝凉皮店</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>MS-2208-025</td>
<td>汤勺</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇小郝凉皮店</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>MS-2208-026</td>
<td>水杯</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇小郝凉皮店</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>MS-2208-027</td>
<td>烩面碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇小郝凉皮店</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>MS-2208-028</td>
<td>米饭碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇永红美味园</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>MS-2208-029</td>
<td>啤酒杯</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇永红美味园</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>MS-2208-030</td>
<td>面碗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇永红美味园</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>MS-2208-031</td>
<td>汤勺</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇永红美味园</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>MS-2208-032</td>
<td>水杯</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇永红美味园</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>MS-2208-033</td>
<td>菜盘</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇永红美味园</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>MS-2208-034</td>
<td>不锈钢盆</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇永红美味园</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>MS号</td>
<td>品名</td>
<td>检验日期</td>
<td>生产单位</td>
<td>检验项目</td>
<td>检验结果</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>MS-2208-035</td>
<td>宽粉</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇燕燕凉皮店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>MS-2208-036</td>
<td>米线</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇燕燕凉皮店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>MS-2208-037</td>
<td>木耳</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇燕燕凉皮店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>MS-2208-038</td>
<td>木耳</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇聚宝源餐厅</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>MS-2208-039</td>
<td>花生米</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇聚宝源餐厅</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>MS-2208-040</td>
<td>木耳</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>MS-2208-041</td>
<td>干香菇</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>MS-2208-042</td>
<td>木耳</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老丁果蔬店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>MS-2208-043</td>
<td>干香菇</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老丁果蔬店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>MS-2208-044</td>
<td>干黄花</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老丁果蔬店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>MS-2208-045</td>
<td>米线</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇小郝凉皮店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>MS-2208-046</td>
<td>宽粉</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇小郝凉皮店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>MS-2208-047</td>
<td>木耳</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇小郝凉皮店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>MS-2208-048</td>
<td>干香菇</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇小郝凉皮店</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>1.0mg/kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>MS-2208-049</td>
<td>油菜</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇燕燕凉皮店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>MS-2208-050</td>
<td>油菜</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Test Item</td>
<td>Color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>141</td>
<td>MS-2208-051</td>
<td>白菜</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>MS-2208-052</td>
<td>菠菜</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>143</td>
<td>MS-2208-053</td>
<td>油麦菜</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144</td>
<td>MS-2208-054</td>
<td>塘菜</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老杨餐厅</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>MS-2208-055</td>
<td>油菜</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老丁果蔬店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>MS-2208-056</td>
<td>菠菜</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老丁果蔬店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>MS-2208-057</td>
<td>油麦菜</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老丁果蔬店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>148</td>
<td>MS-2208-058</td>
<td>香蕉梨</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇老丁果蔬店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>MS-2208-059</td>
<td>中盐碘盐</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇雅兴餐厅</td>
<td>碘含量 25mg/kg</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>MS-2208-060</td>
<td>猪耳朵</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县鸣沙镇雅兴餐厅</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐 0.15mg/kg</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>DZC-2208-001</td>
<td>菠菜</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县大战场乡少华粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>DZC-2208-002</td>
<td>香菜</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县大战场乡少华粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>DZC-2208-003</td>
<td>油菜</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县大战场乡少华粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>DZC-2208-004</td>
<td>蒿蒿</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县大战场乡少华粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>DZC-2208-005</td>
<td>油麦菜</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县大战场乡少华粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>DZC-2208-006</td>
<td>芹菜</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县大战场乡少华粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 序号 | 编号            | 品名   | 产地                   | 项目     | 数值 | 合格
|-----|----------------|--------|------------------------|----------|------|-------
| 157 | DZC-2208-007   | 绿茶瓜子 | 中宁县大战场乡少华粮油干果店 | 甲醛     | 小余50 | 合格  
| 158 | DZC-2208-008   | 西瓜子  | 中宁县大战场乡少华粮油干果店 | 甲醛     | 小余50 | 合格  
| 159 | DZC-2208-009   | 葵花籽  | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 二氧化硫 | 0    | 合格  
| 160 | DZC-2208-010   | 西瓜    | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 二氧化硫 | 0    | 合格  
| 161 | DZC-2208-011   | 甜瓜    | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 162 | DZC-2208-012   | 油麦菜  | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 163 | DZC-2208-013   | 绿茶瓜子 | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 164 | DZC-2208-014   | 西瓜子  | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 165 | DZC-2208-015   | 蒜苗    | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 166 | DZC-2208-016   | 白葱    | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 167 | DZC-2208-017   | 黄瓜    | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 168 | DZC-2208-018   | 胡萝卜  | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 169 | DZC-2208-019   | 生姜    | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 170 | DZC-2208-020   | 北瓜    | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 171 | DZC-2208-021   | 香蕉    | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  
| 172 | DZC-2208-022   | 苹果    | 中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店 | 农残     | 变蓝 | 合格  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序号</th>
<th>样品编号</th>
<th>品名</th>
<th>样品生产日期</th>
<th>生产单位</th>
<th>检测项目</th>
<th>检测结果</th>
<th>检测结论</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>173</td>
<td>DZC-2208-023</td>
<td>梨</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>DZC-2208-024</td>
<td>橘子</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>DZC-2208-025</td>
<td>芒果</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>DZC-2208-026</td>
<td>圆香瓜</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>DZC-2208-027</td>
<td>黄香瓜</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>DZC-2208-028</td>
<td>绿香瓜</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>DZC-2208-029</td>
<td>油桃</td>
<td>2022.08.18</td>
<td>中宁县长山头小张蔬菜水果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>DZC-2208-030</td>
<td>鸡腿</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>DZC-2208-031</td>
<td>鸡爪</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>182</td>
<td>DZC-2208-032</td>
<td>食用盐</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>碘含量</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>DZC-2208-033</td>
<td>腌制盐</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>碘含量</td>
<td>30mg/kg</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>184</td>
<td>DZC-2208-034</td>
<td>干炒瓜子</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>过氧化值</td>
<td>24mg/kg</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>DZC-2208-035</td>
<td>奶油瓜子</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>过氧化值</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>186</td>
<td>DZC-2208-036</td>
<td>五香瓜子</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>过氧化值</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>187</td>
<td>DZC-2208-037</td>
<td>炒豌豆</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>过氧化值</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>188</td>
<td>DZC-2208-038</td>
<td>花生</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>过氧化值</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>条形码</td>
<td>商品名</td>
<td>采购日期</td>
<td>供货商</td>
<td>项目</td>
<td>检测结果</td>
<td>标准</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>DZC-2208-039</td>
<td>绿茶瓜子</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>过氧化值</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>DZC-2208-040</td>
<td>西瓜子</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>过氧化值</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>DZC-2208-041</td>
<td>葵花籽</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>过氧化值</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>DZC-2208-042</td>
<td>西瓜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>DZC-2208-043</td>
<td>甜瓜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194</td>
<td>DZC-2208-044</td>
<td>油麦菜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195</td>
<td>DZC-2208-045</td>
<td>韭菜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196</td>
<td>DZC-2208-046</td>
<td>菠菜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197</td>
<td>DZC-2208-047</td>
<td>油菜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198</td>
<td>DZC-2208-048</td>
<td>豆角</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199</td>
<td>DZC-2208-049</td>
<td>生姜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>DZC-2208-050</td>
<td>胡萝卜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201</td>
<td>DZC-2208-051</td>
<td>蒜苗</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202</td>
<td>DZC-2208-052</td>
<td>青椒</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203</td>
<td>DZC-2208-053</td>
<td>番茄</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204</td>
<td>DZC-2208-054</td>
<td>长茄子</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205</td>
<td>DZC-2208-055</td>
<td>黄瓜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206</td>
<td>DZC-2208-056</td>
<td>大白菜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>DZC-2208-057</td>
<td>莲花菜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>DZC-2208-058</td>
<td>小芹菜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>DZC-2208-059</td>
<td>西芹</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210</td>
<td>DZC-2208-060</td>
<td>芹菜</td>
<td>2022.08.19</td>
<td>中宁县大战场镇福满粮油干果店</td>
<td>农残</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211</td>
<td>DZC-2208-061</td>
<td>菜刀</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县李兴拉面馆</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212</td>
<td>DZC-2208-062</td>
<td>切菜板</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县李兴拉面馆</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213</td>
<td>DZC-2208-063</td>
<td>菜盆</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县李兴拉面馆</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214</td>
<td>DZC-2208-064</td>
<td>汤勺</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县李兴拉面馆</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215</td>
<td>DZC-2208-065</td>
<td>铁子</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县李兴拉面馆</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216</td>
<td>DZC-2208-066</td>
<td>碗</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县李兴拉面馆</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217</td>
<td>DZC-2208-067</td>
<td>碘盐</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县李兴拉面馆</td>
<td>含碘量</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218</td>
<td>DZC-2208-068</td>
<td>碟子</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县长珍包子店</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219</td>
<td>DZC-2208-069</td>
<td>碗</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县长珍包子店</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220</td>
<td>DZC-2208-070</td>
<td>勺子</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县长珍包子店</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>子模块</td>
<td>产品名称</td>
<td>采样日期</td>
<td>样品提供单位</td>
<td>检测项目</td>
<td>指标值</td>
<td>检测结果</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221</td>
<td>DZC-2208-071</td>
<td>盆子</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县长珍包子店</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222</td>
<td>DZC-2208-072</td>
<td>筷子</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县长珍包子店</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223</td>
<td>DZC-2208-073</td>
<td>案板</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县长珍包子店</td>
<td>ATP</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224</td>
<td>DZC-2208-074</td>
<td>醋</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县长珍包子店</td>
<td>食醋总酸</td>
<td>4.2g/100ml</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225</td>
<td>DZC-2208-075</td>
<td>食用油</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县长珍包子店</td>
<td>酸价</td>
<td>0.5mg/g</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>DZC-2208-076</td>
<td>山核桃</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县大战场佐军批发部</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未检出</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>227</td>
<td>DZC-2208-077</td>
<td>面粉</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县大战场佐军批发部</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228</td>
<td>DZC-2208-078</td>
<td>酱油</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县大战场佐军批发部</td>
<td>酱油总酸</td>
<td>0.15g</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>229</td>
<td>DZC-2208-079</td>
<td>开心果</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县大战场佐军批发部</td>
<td>二氧化硫</td>
<td>未检出</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td>DZC-2208-080</td>
<td>韭菜</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县大战场佐军批发部</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td>DZC-2208-081</td>
<td>菠菜</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县大战场佐军批发部</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td>DZC-2208-082</td>
<td>香菜</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县大战场佐军批发部</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td>DZC-2208-083</td>
<td>辣椒</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县大战场佐军批发部</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>变蓝</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td>DZC-2208-084</td>
<td>虾条</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县百盛超市</td>
<td>明矾</td>
<td>未检出</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td>DZC-2208-085</td>
<td>鸡味块</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县百盛超市</td>
<td>明矾</td>
<td>未检出</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td>DZC-2208-086</td>
<td>饼干</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县百盛超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td>DZC-2208-087</td>
<td>面粉</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县百盛超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>238</td>
<td>DZC-2208-088</td>
<td>食用油</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县百盛超市</td>
<td>食用油酸价</td>
<td>0.15g</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>239</td>
<td>DZC-2208-089</td>
<td>干香菇</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县百盛超市</td>
<td>亚硫酸钠</td>
<td>未变色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>240</td>
<td>DZC-2208-090</td>
<td>白糖</td>
<td>2022.08.22</td>
<td>中宁县百盛超市</td>
<td>吊白块</td>
<td>未检出</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>241</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0001</td>
<td>旺旺雪饼</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>242</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0002</td>
<td>熟腰果</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>243</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0003</td>
<td>大银杏</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>244</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0004</td>
<td>海苔小卷</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>245</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0005</td>
<td>鲜果捞</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>246</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0006</td>
<td>达利园松布朗</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>247</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0007</td>
<td>百达巧心酥</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>248</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0008</td>
<td>旺旺果树多</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>黄曲霉素</td>
<td>未超标</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>249</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0009</td>
<td>安慕希酸奶</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>黄曲霉素</td>
<td>未超标</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>250</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0010</td>
<td>龙小町爆米花</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>251</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0011</td>
<td>旺旺牛奶</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>黄曲霉素</td>
<td>未超标</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>252</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0012</td>
<td>麦咪</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>253</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0013</td>
<td>珍珠奶茶巧克力</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>254</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0014</td>
<td>旺仔QQ糖（苹果味）</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>255</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0015</td>
<td>旺仔QQ糖（菠萝味）</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0016</td>
<td>旺仔QQ糖（荔枝味）</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0017</td>
<td>旺仔QQ糖（葡萄味）</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0001</td>
<td>商品名称</td>
<td>日期</td>
<td>超市名称</td>
<td>检测项目</td>
<td>检测结果</td>
<td>结论</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0018</td>
<td>旺仔QQ糖 (桃子味)</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0019</td>
<td>旺仔QQ糖 (蓝莓味)</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0020</td>
<td>旺仔QQ糖 (香橙味)</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0021</td>
<td>金龙鱼调和油</td>
<td>2022.8.19</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>酸价</td>
<td>未检出</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0022</td>
<td>清伊坊风味香肠</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0023</td>
<td>双汇配餐香肠</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0024</td>
<td>双汇煎烤炒菜肠</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>亚硝酸盐</td>
<td>0ppm</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0025</td>
<td>沙湖月黑芝麻月饼</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0026</td>
<td>沙湖月凤梨酥月饼</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0027</td>
<td>京式月饼</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0028</td>
<td>百达巧芯酥（香蕉牛奶味）</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0029</td>
<td>百达巧芯酥（清香抹茶味）</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0030</td>
<td>杏仁酥饼</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0031</td>
<td>油栗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0032</td>
<td>猕猴桃</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0033</td>
<td>葡萄</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0034</td>
<td>德芙巧克力</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>铝（明矾）</td>
<td>阴性</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0035</td>
<td>白葱</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0036</td>
<td>洋葱</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0037</td>
<td>蒜苗</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0038</td>
<td>香梨</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>序号</td>
<td>照片代码</td>
<td>商品名称</td>
<td>日期</td>
<td>销售地点</td>
<td>检测项目</td>
<td>检测值</td>
<td>结果</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0039</td>
<td>橙子</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0040</td>
<td>红薯</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县尚品优先生活超市</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0041</td>
<td>苹果</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县翠鲜园果蔬坊</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0042</td>
<td>腰果</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县翠鲜园果蔬坊</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0043</td>
<td>开心果</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县翠鲜园果蔬坊</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0044</td>
<td>碧根果</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县翠鲜园果蔬坊</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0045</td>
<td>胡萝卜</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县翠鲜园果蔬坊</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0046</td>
<td>绿色</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县翠鲜园果蔬坊</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0047</td>
<td>橘子</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县翠鲜园果蔬坊</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0048</td>
<td>香菜</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县翠鲜园果蔬坊</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0049</td>
<td>黄瓜</td>
<td>2022.8.23</td>
<td>中宁县翠鲜园果蔬坊</td>
<td>农药残留</td>
<td>蓝色</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0050</td>
<td>橘色蘸碟</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0051</td>
<td>绿色圆盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0052</td>
<td>玻璃圆盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0053</td>
<td>玻璃方盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0054</td>
<td>玻璃椭圆盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0055</td>
<td>黄色米饭碗</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0056</td>
<td>绿色米饭碗</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0057</td>
<td>白色树脂圆盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0058</td>
<td>菠萝杯</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0059</td>
<td>酒杯</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0060</td>
<td>喷酒杯</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0061</td>
<td>金色方形碗</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0062</td>
<td>绿色蘸碟</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0063</td>
<td>白色树脂方盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0064</td>
<td>黄色树脂圆盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>编号</td>
<td>号码</td>
<td>材质和颜色</td>
<td>日期</td>
<td>供应商</td>
<td>表面洁净度</td>
<td>评价</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0069</td>
<td>红色树脂圆盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0070</td>
<td>鱼盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县味之香蒸肉馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0071</td>
<td>蓝边拉面碗</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0072</td>
<td>快餐盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0073</td>
<td>椭圆形餐盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0074</td>
<td>五角形凉菜盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>315</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0075</td>
<td>绿色小凉菜盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0076</td>
<td>紫色方形凉菜盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0077</td>
<td>青花瓷圆盘</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>318</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0078</td>
<td>青花瓷拉面碗</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>319</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0079</td>
<td>青花瓷醋壶</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>320</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0080</td>
<td>白色大圆碟</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>321</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0081</td>
<td>蓝色花边碟</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0082</td>
<td>青花瓷菜碗</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0083</td>
<td>深蓝色圆碗</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>324</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0084</td>
<td>青花瓷小菜蝶</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>325</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0085</td>
<td>绿色小圆碗</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>326</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0086</td>
<td>橘色圆碗</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0087</td>
<td>椭形凉菜碟</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0088</td>
<td>鱼形凉菜碟</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0089</td>
<td>茶壶</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>XBS-2208-0090</td>
<td>一次性餐盒</td>
<td>2022.8.24</td>
<td>中宁县本牧牛肉拉面馆</td>
<td>洁净</td>
<td>合格</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>